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i or more of metropolitan units nnn

,e gulfing Icclonn will roll up In thlr
.... n,i. m il. ft course or 1110 KIlgMCor

uunliy Hil t lto.lyn. 1 I., 'or ?
Mv.ii hole final ot tho national

iMleur colt rhnmplnnshlp. It iiuiy bo

t wi overdose of (lift highest class or

.hlnltion nmi competitive playing since
it beginning of tlil wonderful mason

driven many to be,lloo that the petit
.i Pirn passed and tlmt they may
vriitiiln liopo to witness tlio damllng

rhihw" of tli 'lioti) nml game that
in smf. If llicy nre wise these one

pttfli themselves this morning And
itiiw tlio crowd, for y down there
Itoslm gulfdom Is to enjoy n treat,
irfialile morsel tlmt only onco before
to n spread bofnra tlio wondering
of those who no down to tlio eolf

mm1 Willi ilrlvors, braisles nml nlb-- I
Hi dlveis Implements of th

lor mice again "clsis" linn told, and
tries Huns, Jr of lldgcwnter. Oil-s-

iimou I'rnncl Ouliuet of Wood- -

i .ii l. Mam,, to decide for tins groat year
M .ompelltlon rind rivalry which In the

mlcr amateur-linifsniiin- , chick neat
I' Allls of Milwaukee yesterday In

Hi seml-fln- by 10 up nnd 8 to piny
ommet earned his piaco in tna finer
Krt when ho took tlio measure of

il great IS yr old star nt the South,
r .hUv Jones of Atlnntn, by G up and
5 tn I)'

nt the Knglncer will mail,
i M'ond mo that Kvnns and Ouimet
hjid crossed chili, for, despite tlm fact

it ilnv nrn regarded as tho Dig Two
Vncrinm amateur coif, tha only

t i.'ii unu' tint they have clashed
i l.i "t dii' nt Oulinnmt In tho second
m'l 'if Hi" mitlonnl uhuniplonshlp, th
illct on tlmt occasion going to Ouimet

i. n margin of t up.
i. In also nu Interesting fart that the

imuli which umv linn unfolded lfH.lfi
mg tngethrr f..r the first tlmo In thin

cvjntry ni finalists in tlio national elm- -
two pl.iy.'rs who have earned the

i'hh iionoiH holh In Hie amateur nnd
cpni riiampioiiMilp innli. Oiilinet'n

nue iieeame ft hoinPliold word when In
''3. nt llrookllne. Mai, na u prnc
' .ni) .inwiomi nmau'ur. no neneii tlio

I.Hn rffortu of llnrry Vnrdon and 1M-r- j.

ll' llrltlnh nrnfecnlonnl unlr. In
e ii.ill.iiml open tliln louriminent, tyliiR-- t

itni and then dcfeittliiR- - (hem In tha
' into plny-of- Ily that ono nuccena
"uiniet hecninc ono of tlio Ktuno'x

He wu national nmntour
amplon In 19M, nmt ho lias won the

MAMarnurettK and weMtcru and tven
'hi' French title besides,

M'i.ii Opeii Title In tl)IO.
w.i In laic, at Mlnneanollo. that

r.v', annexed Urn open crown, but lio
I wtii ceeond to Waller IIukcd two
m before that ot Midlothian, on

hn nilfr.ed nialdns- - a tie
II !y only onn troke. It was not

w ) arte r many yearn of earnent effort
,.i Hilck wan rewarded with the nma- -
reiamploinhlp, but nfter Ioiir- - lenook-- f
,i. dm door ho flnnlly was admitted

.cod Kt.indlnir In tha of
ileur Rolf tltloholders, and by an odd'( of fortuno In tho year which mw

" win tho open.
'"'ami baa won th6 AVentern cham-hl- p

m often ho probably ban lost
ounl Moreover, ha defeated tlm nro.

'""lonnlD In tha Western champlonnhlp
id only year that event ever was do.
oidfd at match play.

'a in.) wm. final round l;vann had an
wru'iiee tTOliably unlmio even for him.

' .Jmucli aR lie won by 10 up nnd S to
an overwiieiminir ninrgln, to d

;re denpitn the fact that when thoyt ilrlvln? off for tho seventeenth hole.
r th mornlnir ho nnd AIIU' were nil

h,u.ire. Tlio reason for this Is to be
f"'il In tlm freak nuturo of tho Mil- -

ance man's nuttlnir. Anv tlmo thnt
f m got on tho lead Allls was ccrtoln

apply tlio wizard's wand and tumble
ball Into the hole nil tho way across

e green. Three times from tha fourth
die flfteontli "llole-ln-On- Ned sank

'dt ranging nil the way from thirty
fifty Seet, so It Is scarcely surprising

at ha held Ids opponent oven for six- -
holes.

Plalnff the last two with Just namucli
ilrlt as If be ncvor.hnd known what It
' to have fnto play him audi a trick,

ui, won uotn, so mat wnen no leit
ff ftfr the first clirhteen ho nrobnbly

' tli.lt, taken all In nit. ha had dona
jjjtlit well to tome out with a lead at

la tlio afternoon there wer no flftv
'not putts by Allls, Instead them wero
: lot of hooked and sliced drives by tho

""..uiu-- man nnd n wen nusiaineu
'Play of brilliant Rotf by Evans. Thl

Instead of winning holes with fro- -
neney Allls halved them Infroqucntly.
ln fai t, all tho way through to tho elev- -

1, Miro Kvans brought tho match
concluilon. all that tho Wisconsin

it "Vr hn.l to show for It waa a mlser- -
coupls of halves.

Mill measured stroke with Kvans at
i"'' third and sixth. On every other
.ffn he wns fr.rrpil fn rMrlster n. Ions.

pt was as dismal a, day ns Allls over hn
'inrioncou. Tiioio hooked drives nnu
unld thots hero nnd there through- -

the roilnrt ntnnunil & Intnl fnr AlllH
pt wi only 43, yet It was seven

more man mo total ot avails.
All thn vsv fhrntiffli thMt cftemonn

oloeait nuiu h..A A mifl.
and even that was allcht onougli.-

...i srror was wnen on 1113 npproacn
V th Sixth l'rnn. hl hn hall hrd
'6j!i to make It bounce forward and

on tha bank above tho nuttlnir
"'a. Tho momentum iralned by tho

1 hen Chick tapped It back down
n ilope was euch as to wnd It ten or
""' feet beyond the cup. This putt

"M mles.d, but. even so, Kvans ot a
Allls ver oblurlnBlr used up

" iiroucs on tno ereen.

Nearly Holes is One.
, 't Jute rday' round Evans' made per- -

been seen elnce tho stars of the
bepan to xnther for tho classic.

.'11. his Jigger ho sent the sphere so
'"i to tha cup that momentarily those
" looked nn thoiiitlit It wan .Instinct

!' "ace." The ball rolled on past.
I and camo to rost only n few
I '"(1 in,. Allls wn. ... kiinlrni.,

rlRlit of the preen, for that was
E "'Kind of Kolf tho two were playlni;

"3t aftirnoon round.
E

4 many it was a eenulno surprlso to
' 'I r. 1, ...... ..,.1 ....
I wining jiio mraaurq ui
!,,,,' J'm"' 50 handily, nobby was a

P h.ve r , lho imnortiinco of the ot- -
'"'4!1 . nil.i'h I... I llirrn U tiiwt ;i

il
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American Golf Seniors
Triumph in Canada

Hpt, 10, The llnlori
OTTAWA, of tho United

tOMlay won for mmtlitr
year tho IinKo of Pevon.lilro'a cup
In lli annual tournament with tha
Henlors of Canada, here. Tha ncoro
wn 30 to It, tho Amerirana taUliic
nlna itanien fciid tho Canadlana 6ven,
Onu was halved,

Tho Canadlana sot away tn a tood
start In tho rain this iiiornliif, hut
a atrmiK finish won tha mutch for tha
Americans

uiinlrin that It wolilinl heavily on lilt
young dhouldeia, Furthermore. It looke
ss f nt eighteen Jones Is Juit little
bit too oung for the golfing company
no m forced to keep,

T03 often. It seems. Hobby's mind Is
fori'fd to wander from the business In
hand by pass Ing Incidents of the day,
mall things lit themselves, that, how

ever, break tip his concentration, .nut
iitao tna ep oio nr tna neo mat uuueu
about the seventh ureen In tho after-
noon, It wua only a bee, but breaking
In upon tlmt crave Hnpromo Count like
scene It became Immediately n clown
und Hobby elected to become the r,

It wan great fun while It lasted, The
hro got In Hobby's way, then Frank II,
lloyt, the tournament committor chair-
man, took up tho china nnd made a
rapture, Frank did not Imve tlmo to
send for the patrol wagon, in lie nerd
ins megaphone for n Jail, setting it
down on tho green so that It was about
a yard from Hobby' noee Vhen thn
latter stooped to putt,

Anyone nun rrouat.iy won d nave
asked tho rcmovul of that house of cor-
rection, Not o Jones, lie rather ap-
peared to enjoy tho Joke, Ho told lloyt
that lie could get along Just us well
with that umuulM megaphone In --front
of him its not. Hut Just at the physcho- -
logical moment the bee climbed the
chlmnoy of Its penitentiary and once
mom singled out Jones for Its auct-
ions,

On top of all that fun Hobby had tn
make 11 twenty-fiv- e foot putt. More-ave- r,

lie was three down at that stage,
It was acarccy surprising that he
rolled hit ball far enough to leave Mm- -

relf n iiilssabla putt, which Incident
ally he did nile.

jiui tun point is simply this, that nob-
by probably had mora fun nut of that
bee and Its antics nnd had tho Insect
inoro In mind thun the twenty-liv- e foot
putt 01' the fact that he waa S down to
Francis Ouimet In tho iieiiil-fln- of the
nutlonal amateur ohamplonshlp.

Lours III Last Cliuiirr.
It was hero that Hobby lost all chance

to retrieve his fortunes, for Knotting
Oulmot three holes nnd catching him In
thn next eleven may be a posmhltlty but
not a probability, In uny event what
doubts nny onn might have cntritnltvd
a to the ability of Jones to accomplish
the feat were confirmed nt tho next hole.
where Hobby overplayed lho prreen Into
a bunker and found his ball hiding be-

hind a tuft ot wire grass,
Hobby, It seemed, appeared tn take

his eye off the bull on his first shot, He
lofted It clear of the sand hut left It
embedded hi 'the rough on tho edge of
the green. Playing his third ho again
lluhbed, and. ns Ouimet from the rough
had chipped up nlmost dead Hobby
plckod up rather Impatiently,

Thnt left Ouimet t up, and when
Jones started to bungle the elbow ninth,
getting first Into the rough and then
playing ral'a while Oulmot was away
over tho hill for the greon with his sec-
ond, It took about tho Inst ppark of life
out of the game. Hobby carried on
valiantly to the thirteenth, hut ns he
had lost thn twelfth he wns eliminated
from the tournament with five holes of
thn round still to play,

nrtnll iif the l'lny.
The Otllmot-Jon- e match was three

holcH out In the morning before Hobby
got down to par golf, whereas Ouimet
got tho first two In par nnd then dropped
a stroke ot tho third, Ouimet had his
putter to thank for his opening eucccrs,
as he had to holn from a distance of
twelvo feet to win the first even nfter
Bobby had bunkered hi second shot,
At the second Jones overplayed the green
and got a bad lie up the bank, Any
other day the down hill shot played as
Jones played It would have over run
tho cup. After the rain, however, the
turf whs taking a good hold of the ball
and Hobby's third finished within ten
feet of the cup.

it wan not oulmefs fault that he lost
the third, fnr he had the mlsfortuno to
find his ball In n turf welt caused by
some rarelusa player who had neglected
to replace the divot.

Tho altered condition of the turf ap-

peared '.o be worrying Jones more than
It did Ouimet. Hobby proved this by
falling fifteen feet abort on his chip
shot at tho fourth, a stroke on which
he In usually very deadly, Ho lost this
ono nnd ran Into another loss at the fifth,
whero hlfl mashle approach wns pulled
among tha underbrush. Oulmot vn 3 up
at this stage, but Hobby held oven on
the next four holey, which brought tha
match to tha tuun.

On tho sixth green Ouimet had a
chance to make It 4 up on n six foot
putt. It was Hobby's chanco at the
soventh, where ho laid his second within
fifteen feet of the cup, but fulled to
run down tho putt Hero Ouimet had
played his approach half way up tho
bank beyond tho green, but ho mado a
nice third and managed to halve.

Putting onco more saved Ouimet nt
tho eighth, for ho holed n fifteen footer
for his 3 after being In tho bunker to
the left of the green for tho tee, Both
played the olbow ninth accurately, get-

ting well over the brow of the hill and
around tho bend on their seconds, on
with their thirds nnd down In two putts
each for a half In S.

Starting the Inward Journey Ouimet
Immediately raised hl lead to up when
Jones's ball took a bad kick nnd finished
In the trap at the tenth. Hobby made
amends for thus by laying hi npproach
within ten feet oflhe cup at tho eleventh
and sinking for a 3, The next two were
evenly played for halves In the par of 4,

but Oulmot once more made It 4 up by
holing a twelvo foot putt for a 2 at the

U0"""1"
Onlmet Tito Under Fonrs.

80 far Ouimet was three under 4

coming back and two under 4s for
the foiirteen holes played. Agnlnst this
sort of golf Jones scarcely could have
Jiopad to be up. Nevertheless It suited
the Atlanta lad not at nil to be 4

down. Pomcthlng Just had to be done, so
on the 415o'ard fifteenth Hobby took aim
and laid his approach within four feet
ot the cup. Ouimet was bunkered on his
approach so tho hole was Hobby's In a
canter.

When Ouimet pulled his tee shot for
the sixteenth Into a bunker Jones went
out aftor another bole. He got It rather
easily With a par 4 as from the bunker
Ouimet got mixed up In tho orchard and
flnnlly reached tho green In 4. Jones was
only 2 down here but a hooked teo
shot cost him tho seventeenth. In trying
to get n, long ball to the green from
the sand Hobby hit tha bank of tha
bunker. Ills third was still wofully short
and Ouimet won easily with a par 4.

Hobby should have won the home holS
but ho took three putts, missing a short
cne at the end. Ouimet outdrove Jones
by twenty yards or more ngnlnst the
wind hero nnd pl.ied an Iron for his
second, against the fpoon shot of Jones.

I

THE) SUN AND

in
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'Hobby played for a, MnU from the left
bank and ,rot it. wiinn nnln.M'. i.nii

hot "ver aim 1 nix and finished In he
4,,u run, ui nn morning lownui

0Mlnil-O- ilt ,40 4 4 4 4 1 -II

Jnnn-O- til namii rin
Oulmst-- in ,,,,,,54443804 Ml-- U
Jones-- Iii 484411840

Ouimet lost one hole of his three nolo
lead at tlm Hint lu tha afternoon as the
result of ft short serond, ills chip, ton,
was abort, nnd Jnnea won In 4 tn S, M
ina secniui ouiniet made sure that ha
would not repeat hla previous error, but
this lime tha shot climbed the bunk

tlio girrii, Jnres was Minrt, and the
upsnoi was that thay halved In 5,

Thn third hole was the first that bath
had played perfectly In the afternoon,- -

until were on In two and down in two
puns mr a par hair, Drlvlnr for the
fourth Ouimet sliced to rough and Jones
pulled, They were ehort with' their seo- -
onus nnu tney imive.i in o,

The fourth found both playing in Im-

proved game, Kadi was well dawn on
tun drive, home on tha approach ami
down In two nulls for ft half In 4, Than
thn work of Jones nnd Ouimet at thu
alxtli nothing finer has been seen
ll'rmifihont tho tnurnrment, (letting
nwny long drives both approached finely,
Ouimet to about site feet from the pin
and Joncrt to within five feet, F.ac'.i holed
for it ,

Jones was sticking valiantly to hit
m,ore experienced opponent on this
round, I.Ike Ouimet tha Atlanta youth
got a magnificent drlvn nway down
within easy half mashlo dletance of tho
sevenlh, Hobby cut tho shot n little too
fine, nnd barely mado tho greon, Ho
took tin en putts and lost,

Holh evidently meant tn idve the hole
a chance nt the eighth, for .lonea was In.

the bunker beyond thn greon unit Oulmot,
111 nro forliiniite, on thn urnsy bank
short of the annd. Tn ninkn matters
worse Jones found his bull behind n,

lonely hummock, lie seemed to (alio
his eyn off the, hall, with tho result that
he flubbed Just clear ot tho sand, Ouimet
meantime had chipped back on to the
green close to tho cup and when Jonrn
intulo still another flub lie picked up,
This left Ouimet 4 t.p,

To make his third euccesslva lor
Jones began by driving Into the rough,
11) had to play short ot the embankment
tn be safe, nml this gave Ouimet n big
ndvnntage. Hobby's third was nway to
the right under nn apple tree, so close
that I'o scarcely could find room enough
to swing his club, Ouimet had the hole
eailly In 5 to C, turning Into tha home-

stretch five to the good,
Mtnrtlng back carefully the two halved

the tenth In par 3, On tho next Ouimet
wns short with his approach, and he alio
misjudged the Speed ot tho turf with his
next, ho that he left himself with an
eight foot putt, for his par 4. Francis
mude no mistake this time, however,
and Jones, who hud played perfectly, got
nothing better out of It than a half,

There was n slice to Jones's drive for
the twelfth and ho did well to reach the
corner of the green from tha rough. It
looked bad for him, bocause Ouimet wns
within six feet ot the cup on his rrcoud,
Hobby putted to within four feet and
Ouimet gave him n chanco for a half by
sliding his ball past the cup, Hobby
failed to grasp the golden opportunity,
lost the bote and allowed Ouimet (0 be-

come dormle C.

For tho lust hole of tho match Jones
again started with a ellce Into the rough,
Ouimet was nway ovor the road, forty
yards ahead ot his opponent, Jones
with a magnificent brnsale played his
bull to thn back of tho green, while Oul- -
nient with nn Iron was within twenty
feet ot tho cup, Hobby tried to hole on
the chin but failed. It was his only
chanco, as Ouimet hud an easy 4, This
left Oulmot with thn match by 0 up and

to piay, Tno afternoon card !

Oulinft-O- ut.. . r. r. 4 r. n 4 a r.u
JoiiM-O- ut. . . I f. I f. t J I. 0- -13

Oulinet-l- n.. . . a 4 4 4 ,
Junei In 3 10 4

The r.vnnft-AU- U MnOh.
After getting nothing better thnn a

half nt the first hole Kvans made a bid
for the lead nt the next and got hat ho
wns after, hi opponent being short with
his second. Tim third was halved In a
weak I, but at the next Allls came back
ut the Chtcagoan with n thirty-foo- t putt
to s.uaro tho match. On tho fifth both
were off on thelci seconds nnd halved hi
5, However, at the next Kvans aver-
aged up by luylng his approach within
a club's length of tho hole. .Chick won
tills In .1 nnd again stood-- up,

To this point tho Western champion
was 1 over fours, but ho drnpped another
stroke at tho sixth when he nccldrntly
moved his ball npd wns pcnallicd a
shot. Allls should have won this one.
but he missed n great opportunity nnd
nllowed a half In S. There was no
chango In .the situation to tho turn, so
thnt the match started home with Kvans
lending by 1' up.

Tho first feature of consequence on
nt tho eleventh, Chick hnd his par 4,
thirty feet which Allls holed for his" 3
nt tho eleventh, Chick hnd his part 4,
but that was not good enough ngalnst
such fireworks. Kvnns would havo won
tho twelfth but for nn extra putt. The
thirteenth mvw botji off tho green on
the second shots and again n half In C

was doclared. Flaying tho difficult short
fourteenth accurately, Kvans won easily
with the par 3, for Allls failed to hold
tho green, and on his recovery, as often
happens here, he was over the green to
U10 other side,

Kvnns wns making a brnvo struggle
to shnko off his troublesome oononent.
but ho appeared to be playing both' Allls.
Ann rate, ror ar tno ntteenth tlio

representative sent down an-
other of his weird putts, this tlmo from
fifty feet, squaring the match once again.

It looked rather bad for Chick when
his bait on the sixteenth rnn down the
sldo hill and finished In the rough. Ho
required three to reach the green. How-
ever, Allls on his second found the
grassy bank of the wtdo trap and Chick
got away with a half.

After his gallant, fight Kvans was re-

warded nt the seventeenth. From tho
rough behind tho green ho sent up a
perfect chip and took tho lead with a I

against :i 5. HUH Chick wuh not satis-
fied, for ho followed a terrific drive
ngalnht the wind with n perfect spoon
shot to the green, scoring; an easy 4,
whtrenH Allls was over and took S for
tho hole. This left Kvans with a lead
of 2 up, with which to begin the after-
noon round. The card of tho morning
match :

r.vtni-Out- .... 4 4 fl 4 li 3 B .t flllt
Aiiis out 4 a n a n 4 r. a sn ,

Kvsns-- ln 3 4 li r. .1 4 a 4
Allis In 11CHS11

Kvans raised his lead to 3 up on the
first holo In the second round on a fine
chip by himself and three putts uy Allls.
On the second ..Allls sliced Into tho
rough and enabled Kvans to win nxaln.
Another slice by the Milwaukee man
ushered In another hola for Kvnns and
the lead mounted to 6 up on n pulled
approach at the fifth. Kvans hero also
pulled his approach oft the line and
was a bit lucky. His .ball had power
onough behind It to climb to tho top
of the bunker. From hero Chick laid up
nearly dead and won In 4 to B, Allls
from further afield being about fifteen
feet beyond the cup.

This left Kvans dormle 9. nnd tho
match camo to a conclusion at the next,
when Allls reached tho bunker from tho
tec. Kvans was on and down In his
par 3 to quality for tho final by 10 up
ana 8 to piny. Tiie afternoon card :

Evsni-O- ut 444444S2 3.1

Allls Out BC430004 0 43
F.vtnt In 3
Allit-- lJl 4

National Amateur 0olf Championship,
Semlflnal Hound Charles Evans, Jr.,
Kdgewater, defeated K. P, Allls, Mi-
lwaukee, 10 and 8; Francis Ouimet,
Woodland, defeated Bobby Jones,

and 5.

NEW YORK HJRALD,
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The the ilclidt alike on tho

turf, will bn decided this after
noon at Holmont I'nrk, For this classic,
which Is worth 110,460 to Hi winner,
nineteen of the Lest In train-
ing have been named tfl start, The
event Is nt six furlon. and It Is likely
that a record crowd will tuin nut to
so It run, After It Is derided, Man o'
War will be seen In action In the Jockey
Club slakes at one mile ami a half,

Tile mump nn Will on v have n hreece 1
to win his slake for his only
will he Harry I'ayne Damask
nnd Thomas Fortuno llynn's Hea Mint,

in ina nituruy 1 its will be differ
ent, fur every roll and filly entered has
morn uiiin nn ouisi.in uhiiic.i or winning
tho rich prlie, Harry I'ayne
noted ynmig racing nmre, I'rudery, will
havo most friends, and coupled with
Crocus nnd Hindus, will be the favorite.
Time and again aha has Ire- -

ineniioiis speeu ami s amina am if sue
meet with fair racing lurk she
win do returned me w nner. H ie
not n fast breaker and eevcrsl of hep

nre likely to get Into their
stride neroio ner nnd ohut iter off, nut
ns thn dlstuiico I six furlongs down the a
straight course she will have more

to net clear sailing than If
ho were racing around a turn, If sho

should meet with
and be from running her race
Mr, Whitney will still havo n good
chance of taking down the major portion a
of the purse, for both Kxodus nnd Cro-
cus are fast nnd euch can
carry ills speed over n dltlanca or
ground. Ambrose will fide Frudery and
Coltlletl) will huve the leg up on Kxodus,

nut while tho Wh tney rhi will be the
favorites and have most followers none
of the starters will ha If
Mrs, I'ayne Wiiltnoyf stubborn nnd
erratln colt Touch Me Not gels It Into
his head tn brink with his field nr.d do
his best all tho way ho will be hard tn
beat. He Is 11 grand looking colt, has
a burst of speed nnd can
carry his speed u distance. Hut ho sel.
doin does his best In his races, He will
bo ridden by

The llohenilnn, be aim tig tn A. K.
Is a colt which may spring

n surprlie. In the spring he was ns fart
as any man's Juvenile, but he had two
nasty falls and was out of training for
several weeks, lie came back to the
ruces a few days ago, hut showed noth-
ing worth while. He Is sure to Improve
over that rare and If he has not Inst ibis
nervo he should ha up close to the win-
ner at the end.

Clifford A. Cochran nnd his trainer.
Jim Kvans, think highly ot their .Smoke
fr'creen, He has raced well mid worked

fast since his return from
Saintogu. Owner and trainer nro con
fident ho will finish In the money, lie
ivlll bo coupled with Hanl.ela,

Walter J. Halmon will bo
by two of th fastest fillies In the coun-
try- They nro Cnreful and Btep Unlit!.
No colt or filly can outrun either ot
these two but neither has
shown ability to cover iv distance of
ground, They will bo with tho leaden
during some part of the rnco and It
would not be to neo either of
them hang on long enough to win a part
ot the stake.

from the H, T. Wilson
stable, has n wholo lot since
his return to Hclmont, Ho likes tho
strnlght courso und If nny of his op-

ponents muko mistakes ho will bent
tliem home.

J. K. I,. Hoss will be
by Htnr Voter and Hlldur, n. It.

Hrndloy by Helleve Idlo Hour, Joseph
K. Davis by Willis Shsrpo Kil-
mer by Our Flag, Max Hlrsch by Oray
Lag, Montford Jones by Hermnnt nnd
J. W. by John Haul Jones.
All nre In tiptop shape and the trainer
ot each Is confident of success.

Cnpt. Alcock, a son of
Ogdeu and Milliard, owned by the
Qiilncy stable nnd trained by James

fairly stunned the race-
goers by his speed In the third raco

Ho turned the greatest form
of the year nnd lient homo

half a dozen mediocre horses, Cnpt.

two

2117. Winner, h. f,, 'i, by Ten rntnt
Trainer, r. Kraft. Time, 1 :0S

Index Horse. Wt. 1'P. St. ,i U
74( Ten Ilultnn Ill) i m
8411 Maidens Ilallet. 110
ft07 Mvc!iona 110 ...
ail Chateau Thierry 110
R.18 CUre Frances.. 110
H4f) (Ullant Foe.... 110
S3S W. of Chance.. 110

Ten Iluttons outsame.l Mnldcn.1 Ilallet In

112 2 Kum'er. 3

Or. 2W ' Haider, Jr.
3 3 3 3 i-- l

at

. c., by
(ignen Msiiiru. unnci, wuun..
1:37

lforei',
I np. AieocK i,

SXI Hvveet MilslO 4 ll'f
l.a ltabloe.. 110 414 4I',1 4 4

Yung Clilng 1J2
im.', llayar.l .... 11.

(HSU) ....
813 noyallleu ..117

Alcnck. riinnliiB In vastly Iniprnvrd

W. lAil' i . irnuiur. ,uie..i.

Tippiiy i.i ; 2 Mi
824' Csnioufleur .... 110 4

Wll Star... 10.. 0 3 3 3
n.14 D'llen'r 2 J 2

twain., ion II r.

.,(! Turf 102 r. (I

TlnnKv Wllehet dri'W out last uuarier

br,

Tmle-e- . Hm-se- . Wt. rr. nr. 'i v,
(820) ,115 C

834' a 21i
8MI ... . Ill II fl 4 41,
s".o Am. . lo 4 4 S

12.1 Taraecon in 3 2 2 3
V. 101 2 3 U (I

l'halurls was never In danger, opened big

and

won unving. seme, roai, tut
Hors... Wt. St. 1

8I.7 Dry Moon 4. 2
(849) Frigate 113 1 114 i

3 2 n 4l ,M

040 St. Michael 3 3 3
fasti 113 2 ,1 4

Dry Moon drew out last was
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Evans;Jr., Are Last Survivors of International Field Golf .Championship Roslyn

Prudery Is Favored to
Win Classic Futurity

Hurry Payno Whitney's Considered Best, Big
Field Thnt Will Seek Rich Prize-d- ipt.

Alcock SurpriBCfl Rncegoeiu

Fiidnlly,
American

Juvenile,

opponents
Whitney's

Whitney's

displayed

probably

opponents

op-

portunity

lepealed Interference
prevented

extremely

neglected,

tremendous

Falrbrnther.

Mncombcr,

exceptionally

represented

youngsters,

surprising

Improved

Commander rep-
resented

Quecrcek,

McClelland

three-year-ol- d

Fltzslmmoiif,

somersault

AND HERALD

)t.rint

.1020.

at

Filly

Klrklevlngton,

SUN

V, KINO,
Alcock was by .lolm Madden, A
a tw lie won it race In
mud nt fiarntngu, bunting soma high
class youngsters. After that victory Mr,
Madden sold him to thn Qiilncy stable,
Fltrslmmnn tiled to win a race with
him nil year, but the colt never showed
any speed and hn went to winter iUr-ter- s

n failure,
This spring7 ho came forth even worse

thtn when ho retired, "Fit" couldn't
inakn him work six furlongs better thnn

llfl. The veteran trainer realised tome-thin- g

was ailing him nnd raced him hard
and ofton In nn effort tn find the diff-
iculty. Jiefore goliijr tn Haratogn he

mat tiny muscles in ins limn-quart-

cramped up on him when he at
tempted to do IiIh best. Thn trainer
nursed him along, und when tlm Cuptnln
started at thn Hpa suld ho was u
much Improved horse. Hlnca hla return
liuro ha has henii worklnu well, Yester
day "Fits" thought ho would win and
told nil of his friend so, Hut his friends
wouldn't believe him, They had seen the
captain nearly n sixteenth of u
mile in severul occuslnns, mid they
couldn't make ihrmsidvrs belleva he had

chance of success, The owner wagered
m lilin and so did "Flu," und his odds
dropped from 10 to 1 to 6 to I,

At tha barrier tho Ciptaln was on hi
toes nnd ho wont uwuy flying, lie took
comniunil nt the Unit and wns never
4ieuded to win handily by n length and

hair,
Cleorgo V. I.oft's Tlpplty Wltchet won

tho ltonkonkoma Handicap, tlio feature
ot the programme, In u canter. Cumnu-lleu- r

was scevnd und Leading Htnr
third,

Heglnnlng the last train1 for
Hehnont I'nrk will leave the I'cnnsyl-vunl- a

Htnllon and the Urooklyn termi-
nal nt 1135 Instead, of 1M0,

BELMONT PAHK ENTRIES.

lint Itere-nshii- higi snrt
iiiihrkIi six Mini a half furlong, mulii
rourrel
Inilei. Ilnrse, Wt. index. Ilorne, tvt,
177'JI I.u.l's live..rj'J - Knlutu IW
nit uvrlixini . ...ni ni I M.ixJ t :r.
Ml IVg Ttioinfcs. 107 Ysnk.Notlons.lli7
77'J Filing )ib...llis Hn PHVlcn Hlsr..llll
IKH Lovely loo bit illen I.Ilit...lUH
Ml Cum Hull. ... 1"T nioieorlde....U2
SM Our Nephew. 1 10
Hocmi.l Haco Tho Corinthian Handlcani

teuplooiimci thrceycitr-ol(t- s and upitsrdj
annul inn imir nnn nam
Unlet. Hor. tvt. J Index. Horr, wt,
(ni 1H0rl . . . . ir.Jf MM lVIrt Fnol.134
841MH.I, !rulr..I0.l MO" lHI(l)bereen..l3I
lllrenntree entry.
fttiilener entry.
Third nce Tin Futurliyi to.yenr.olai

tlx fuilongii
Index, lliir', Wi.'lnrtet. Ilnrse. Wt.

H.liH IHtnr Voter. 127 (W71 K'Klnt higt nn. .1 ID
(Nio) niiuur IB SMI Hlrp l.ljliil)-..li-

MO .1. 1'. Jones, ..117 H.MI I'srvful
(NISI II, Idle (S.m n.ir lio.m. 117

M' nernieiK 117 N'.'3 (Prudery . ..1:4
Tel. Ms N'nt.llH em ii.Terun .,, ..no

s:,n The iolim...lin Kl IllKrt.lln ..122
(MM) tlUnlttla ....1141 (KM) (Ircy Lig ..1111
H4ni (sivi nur i ins .117
K.vn uiicciT'ii ... .nsifj. K. L. Urn" entry.
ICocnrnn entry,
IWhltniy entry.
Fourth Usee The Jockey Club Hlskrs;

nnd upward j one mile and
linlfi
Index. Horse, Wt. Index, Horne. Wt.
(HIl) Man War. 1 11 Hkt Dsmsil 118
NIH Hen Mint
Fifth ItseeClslmlngi nirei (lirre-)rsr- -

elite and upward; one wll;
Horse, Wl.lndrx. Hares. Wt.

Kit 101. s.V) I.k.U .!.,.,., im
Mill AWs UUKS30) I)oit ... ..1(1.1
Hlxlh Usee rtelllnsi tlx (ur- -

Innua, Ktrslntit:
Index, iioiee. wi. iiiopx. uor. tvi.
HAS K'HIiiw Mn,.mv eO.1 IKelslf 101
,,0 IlnM Ji II" H03 lnilfcirit ...10.1
Sfli 'J'rs Ilelle.. 07! M7' Hsmniy Jsy.,101
fs.rj Kiim'i utile.. in: t&ji Hants CUun.,103

Thornhede,.lM

Apprentice allt.unnc rUlreed.

NKW (IOI.F fixn AT isi.ir.
Supreme ('milt Juitlee Anplnstl list befnro

him In llrmiklyn a petition fnr the Incorpora-
tion of thn ilrest Itlver Club, near (treat
HIv.t Iell. nn the south share of Long
lelnnd, The member are prominent residents
of I.oni; Inland. One of the chief purposes nt
the new orgnnltstlan will he the "plsying, ad-
vancement and rultlvstlon of the ancient nnd
rnynl name, of self." the Incor-
porator tre Junio II, Stanehfleld, Wllllnm
K. nick, Horace Havenieytr and Ildwsrd 0.
Ilium.

RACING CHART

-lluttoiihole, uwner, akcot HTAI1I.K.

i Fin. Jockey. Open. lllcli.Close. fill.
Miller 1 7- - LI I a
Kiimmer ,. 1 1 i

.V MeAteo ,, 'J p..--. n 'i

I Keouah 1 il- o.i 2.1 l- -l

.1 uuinun ..r.o-iioo- co-- t 20-- 1 s.i
11 A, JolimnnlO-- t IM (l-

1. Johuion30'I 40-- 1 40-- 1 15-- 1 o- -i

the drive throi'.Kh last sixteenth, Mavo

I1KLMONT PAIUC HACK TIIACIC, .Sept. 10. Clnuilyi track slnvr.
OflO FIIIBT nAC13-Iu- iie l,000. For msldeil (lilies, years old. Five and a haltOUL) furiuiiiti strsUht. Hurt good. Won l'Uro same, l'nat. sn.t. Off.

bona wsi always well up and hod no rxrine.
Illlnkeri-Maid- ens Ilallet, tullant Foe slid Winds of Chance.
Hcrtchod-I.I- ht noe, Mies l'tllte, Conine.

O'Q KCONn IlACK-lM- rs.t 11.000, For maiden Claiming. Flic and
OUW a ia)f furlong. Htart good. Won mllr. I'laee dilvlni. Post, 2141, Off, 2:42.

Winner, br. f.. 2. by Kalr 0ner, FOMiKIN UTAllI.K, Trslner,
K. McNAUailTON. Tlme.liW

Index. Hone. Wt. TP. fit. i 4 Fin. Jockey. Open.Hlxh.CIoss.Plac. Bli.- PUyesiiy 1 114 1' ! 1" (1. - -
Ml Ton. 1 2 2' 2 1 1 -
Sin Haechanallan .. 118 3 3 .... 13-- 1 l -.-

hut a sallop for I'laycnny. Swerved suddenly tlio elehlh pole but came on again
and won pulled up. Other tno off.

Hllnkers-To- ut Or.
SnmteliMl San Pablo.

70 Tllinn nACE-Pu- mo 11,000. ror and upward, One mile, Start
good. Won handily. Place drulng Post, 3:10. Off, 3:11. Winner, 3,

Wt. PP. fit.
,fl .1 1

HM

833' 1

(H;i3)

Tleacey 117

..in

the

uzsiniinons. Time,

Sweet Music, forward contender throughout, aed ground enteritis stretch. La rtnblft,
imderl-estraln- last eighth, elosed pamely. ,

llllnkers-Capt- aln Alcnck, Hneet Mutlo, l,a lUblee, Tlcaeey and Royalllcu,
FOtlltTII ltACB-T- he ltonkonkoma Handicap. $1,000. For074 and upward. Relllna:. Seven furlnnjs. Main rourse. Won Place driving.

Post, 3:30. Off, 3:43, Winner, it., by llrnomatlck-Ln- dy Frlvoles. Owner,
II, tiimv,

Horse. i
843 licnci. i

4

Leading
Tableau 101 1

S3l Pastoral
1

III

1 1' 1 1" !

Lottery ., r. D

K

a

1

furlong

beaten

117

s

n
I10

Fsvour

T41

Among

,,

.Irlvlnc

110
Qullsn

ch.
siiaiu.i., iraincr, j, r

to

Purin
easily.

b,

Index.

4i

In

it

n-

B,

Ftn. Joeltcv. Open.Hlgh.Clo-e.Ploe- e, Ph.
1'i.i Atooney , .10-- 1 10-- 1 n- 1 i-

2U MeAtee . . 1 10-- 1 i n.2 - i
3 .101111011 , . -l 3

4 Kunimer . 2 11 - A 3- - .1

n i:nsnr .,, ,IO-- t 12-- 1 12- - 1 4- - t 2- -
ii Ambroso .30.1 30-- 30--

7 ICeoiigh .13-- 1 13-- 1 i
form, took command earlv and nn

j
Tin. Jiwkev Open.lIlgh.Close.Place. Sh.

1 Ktisor .,, in
2 i Biianan. 1 n- -t r.-

3 M.Mimy , ,10-- 12-- 1 10-- 1 n- - 1
4 KeUny ,. .13-- 1 20-- 1 ii- 2- -
r, vl'onco .... . 1 1 1 M
(1 MeAtoe 13-- 1 20-- 1 20-- 1 3- -

Moll galtoiiltiir. Canioufleur Mas

j- in. .locuey. upen.nigli.Close.naee, Bli.
1 Hnsor .... -
2' Kelsny ... 1 1 1 3 0

ni I'allahan.. (l- H- 7- 1 3

I Mortney ,, . 1 t
ft Kummer.. 1 7- -t 1 3

0 Pits 10-- 1 1S-- 1 n-- 1 1 2

cap In first nuarter and only ajallaneil

wn, i;j, i inie, I :o,
Fin. Jockey. OpeiUIIgh.Clflie.Ptace. Rh.
l'HKnsor .... 1 2 10-- 5 4

2" P'rbrother 1 1 3 3

Ambrose ,. l- -l r, 1.3 .
4 Kelsay ... C- -l 10-- 1 101 2 4.3
a Kiimmer ..10-- 1 15-- 1 12-- 1 1

going away. frigate was much tin best

best of tho others. Leaning mar ran a iir race.
llllnkers-Tlpp- lty Wltchet, Pastoral Hwaln, lA'adlug Star and Tableau Ditonneur,
Scratcho.l-Balves- tra.

ft70 FIFTH RACK Fnr and upward. Claiming--. Purso $1,000. One
Ola iniu. Start good. Won easily. Place enme, Tost, 4:08. Off, 4:011, Winner,

g., ft, Uy Phalaron-I.- ast Hope! Owner and trainer, W, 0. CLANCT. Time,

PhaUrU.
..104

Aurum
Hoy,,

Notions.

learner

tha rest ot tha Journey. Lottery was casllybest of tho others. Aurum closed fast through
''''I'lln'kerii-Phalar-

ln. Aurum, American Hoy, Lottery and Yankee Notions.
Scratched Salute, '

7! SIXTH ItACK-Pu- rse $1,000. For of $2,B00 or ot tliret
M racts. Flvo a hair furlongs, straight. Winner, b. c 2, by Olambala-lloneymo- on.

Owner, It. T. WILSON, Jr. Vrnlner. T. J, Uealy. Start good,

Index. PP. U
Ill

1

(833) Idle Doll........ 112
113

tVarhai.reacile..
and

bred

rank

Inst

llour.l

imnuKe

n

Index,

Place.

beaten

nnd

of tiiejotnen. line ucn nau no eari apnea.
llinikers-- St. Michael, Waehaprcagu, Frlrate and Dry Moon.
Bcratched-Conl- noj St. Donard, Huontc, Mulrlber. 1 IhUt

MRS, MAllORY TO
PLAY MISS GOSS

Advance to TennU Final on
Wetlchtiter Court:

Ily 8AMUIH, J, HHOOKMaV,
. Two widely different tennis styles
will ba oppoieiii nt (ho Cnuntry Club of
Westchester y whon Ml Kleanor
floss meet Mrs, Mnlla HJursteilt Mai-ur- y

In the final round of tlm Invitation
tournament, it will be proficient net
Banie versus n, sharp deep murt driving
nsiiih nnn Kiimiiii nave all the spectac-
ular features that limialli- - rn will, n
match of that sort, Tho contest will gn
n long wax toward determining which
Of the Pall' I tn ba thn mnr serlniis rnn.
tender In the national championship
inxi ween, un I in form lliev lmva

shown all through tha tournament, and
( Mil., In .......J... ...mm. if j enicruay, inn rival are
well matched and should furnish ft

Interesting contest this after-noo-

)ll advancing to llin run round ves.
tenlax Mis (loss eliminated Miss

Davis of Ht. Haul, 0l, li,while Mrs, Mnllnry disposed of Mr,
Ihtrijamln F, llrlggs, ji, 0 -- 3, In
each cuhh the loser made n much closer
fight of It than tho score Indicates and
kept her opponent travelling at top
speed tn win, The rallies were long nnd
spirited, Holh Miss Davis and Mrs.
llrlggs did some remarkable getting, and
It hud to be the cleanest snrt of a place-
ment to escape their racquets, Tha
matches served to bring out the best
tenuis that Mlsn Cos nnd Mrs, Mnllnry
art capable of, nnd It was ft tennis treat
tn those who made the Journey to the
giouiids,

MIsh (loss, nfter a well-nig- h perfect
play ut the net In the early set, ran Into
n. period of erriitla stinking curly 1n the
second division of pluy, but she over-
came tha fault In time to check tha
ndvnnoo of tho Ht, Haul girl. Mrs,
Ilrlggi alHo played more successfully In
her recoud ret ngalnst Mrs, Mnllory
than In thn first and for ft time by her
perslstont court covering and sharp driv-
ing hold her own, Lack of control
wns tlio only tiling that prevented her
from making the score much closer thnn
sho did, Hlie had n tendency to drive
too hard and beyond tho boundaries of
tha court.

In doubles, ton, the cup round was
reached with Miss Corlnnn Oould of Nt.
Louis, mid Miss Marguerite IMvIx of HI.
Haul, the survivors In niu half, und
Mrs. Ileum Leachman of California, and
Mrs. Kdward V, Lynch of Now York, In
lho other. The day's play In doubles
was featured by an unsuccessful effort
on the part of Alls Kvelyn Heavy and
Miss Mnrjoiin Hires or Knnsns City to
pluy three hard matches In succession,
After disposing of Mrs, Percy Wllbourn
nnd Mi. (J. I). Hlrsch In the first round,
tha Kansas City girls scored another
extra, set victory ovor Mrs, Ingo Hart-ma- n

and Mrs. Albert Humphries. Then
wltli very little rest between matches
they attempted to ndvancn to the final
at tho expense of Mrs. Leachman and
Mrs. Lynch, They hud expended so
much energy, however, In their earlier
mutches that they were not In con-

dition to show their best tennis or com-

mand their best speed, nnd, although
they mud a. commendable fight of It,
forcing ouch of tno' sets Into deuce
games, they had to acknowledge defta t,

73, 75.
dn tlm other half Mrs, Mallory, Hay-

ing with Mls Odetto Feder, ft young

girl of comparative Inexperience, failed
to reach the title round. They werq

beaten by Miss Davis and Miss Oould,
6 t, 97.

BLUES EOR THE HORSES.

Itociixsrrn, Sept. 10. Awards nt the

Horse Show y were an follow!
Class 21. Horse 14.3 hands rnd not et- -

eeeillns in.3 nanus, nisi, mvren.nsr. ah"
Jean llrowne fcut! second, Highball, Harry
Nenmen.

Class 71. l or ponlei net exceeding 14.2

hands, driven hy child not over 10 ytara n(
sue, nrM, irvinaion uecrun, umver unguis
rnrmi secon.l,

' Clover Nipper, Clover, Heights
Fartn.

r.ft Tnnl,.n not exreedln 4n Inches.
3 ears eld cr over. First. Idler of lilts- -

torn. JUS, IJ. I . liswiej, ere.,. in, vjuiiuui.
of nttsrord, Moray Hfiianis,

Cists 73 Mures or glidings over 14.2 an.
not exceeding 13.2 bands, up to rsrrylne Itin
pounds. Flrtt, uorotliy Jane, air,
Inir Cointu! tecond, La vendor Lady,

Lehmann.
Class HO. Hunters, lump

314 feet. First. Golden (llow, nold Nolo
Stork Farm second, Orient, Henry V. Colt.

(Uses trsms exceeding
14,2 bands, horses only to eount, to be shown
to n eoaeh, drag or brake. lirt. Nipper,
Zephyr. Marvel and Tinker, Miss J.an
llrowne Scott; (other two nitrle eeratehed).

Class 02. Mares or geldings over 15.2

handa, to he owned by resident of Monroe
rnunty. First, Cherryfnam, Mrs. 11. r,
Ilrewster: second, Tupelo. Hlrnm It, Wood.

niaa 41 llltrli atetiDlni Ponies, not ex
ceeding 13,1 hands) psee and action only to
count nrst, Migiuy .Miie, usesuia larm,
aernnd. t'ulinra. Mis Janice Liggett.

Class 100-I- lest team of Hire hunters In
one own-rshl- p, ilddrn In hunting costum- e-
nrst, Mewnurn, iiiagenriu nnn iisrryowen,
F.nnleelsre Karms) second, urieniai uin,
Llshtwlng, Oermalne, Ilallly Farms.

Class Ifl-- ftlr Horse rirst. The (lovernor.
John L. Ilushnell) second, Mnthlas lick 'Km
Hp, Mies r.leonnra It. Sears,

data 77 Three saddle horses, nrnoerty nf
nn exhlbltor-Iir- st, llwydr Hud, Owdr
Itosn and linncmian Actress, miss Janice
I.lsrelt! second. Cherrystone. Cherry blos
som nnd Dark Flower, Miss Isabella Wana-make- r.

Class tamiem nni exctedlng 1,1,1
hands First. I'ulgora and FuUngt. Mitt
Janlco Liggett: second, Sunrlso and Dawn,
Mlsa Isabella Wanamaker.

Class 100 Horses suitable to become hunt-
ers, 4 years old and under, shown In hand)
Judged on conformation only Flrtt, Hatty
llady, Miss Kleonors It. Sears; aecond, High-
land Possum, James It. Morse,

Class ot horses over 14.2 bands
and under 13.2 handa Flrtt, Eve and

Pride, Miss Isabella Wanamaker)
second, Dragon Fly and Tlm Wasp, A. V,

Atkinson.
Class 73 Mare nr gelding over 13.2 handt

up to carrying SOO pounds First, Triggers,
Ciustlls Farm: second, Copptr King, Cap-

tain W. M. Fletcher.
Class 107-l- lest bupler owned In Mnnroo

or, Llrlngtlan county First, Chatterbox,'
Itaeewuy Lodge; second, llurglar, Meadows
Stables.

SANFORD BUYS IN ENGLAND.

SpH'.al Cablt Despntch to Tile HfN AND Now
Yosit IIkuai.d. CopjWpM, ttit, tv Tub Scn
AM) New Yosie llnui.n.
Ixindon', Sept, 10, John flanford, tha

'American sportsman, wax the successful
bidder for high price yearlings nt tho
Doncastcr bloodstock calcs. Among
those ho obtained was Himward, 11 beau-
tifully moulded colt by tho former
Derby winner Pnnstiir, by Vera Crux.
Tho prlco was $31,500. Another was a
chestnut colt by Hnrhellor's Double
Oolden Harp. He paid $20,37C .for this
fellow.

Tho salo was a record breaker. Moro .

than a million and a half was paid out '

for yearlings In four day.. The top .

price was $76,120, which Lord alanely
paid for a colt by Snoot. James W-hl-

paid $45,150 for another Snoot colt.

SWEDISH HORSEMEN BEST.

AntWkrp, flept. 10. The final awards
In the Individual military horsemanship
events In connection with the Olympic
games were announced Dr.
Mornor of Hwoden was first with 1.775
points out of n possible 2,000 points,
Lundstroem of Sweden wns second with
1,738.75 points and Major Caffarrattl of,
Italy third with 1,733.75.

Of the American competitors Cnpt. H;
X. Chamberlain was sixth with 1,067.75
points. Major W. A. West seventh with
1,558.75 and Major J. A. Harry six-- ,
teenth with 1,350.

Hy nations the scoring wa: Sweden,
6,057.50 points: Italy, 4,735 ; Belgium,
4.560, and the t'nlted States, 4,477.50,

LEONARD WINS M X. 0,

r.oHKlilIn 1'nt tn Merit In Ninth
Humid by I.lMhttrrluht (iisinplon,

pffW lu Tna Hon awi Nbw Yosk Ilnum,
Camiwn, N, J,, Kept, 10, Jlenny

Leonard, lightweight champion, concede I

six poundH to IC, 0, Willie Loughllii ot
?Hthleheni, l'a In the main bout nt thu

t'ltniden Hporlsmen's (iuh nnd
put tho nigged lad nwny lu
lho ninth round nf a suheiluleil twelvo
round battle, lAumnrd weighed 137
and Loiiglilln HUH, The crowd honed
l.eoimiil' weight iiniioiiiireinent, but Iw
luoUeil la be down tlmt fine,

Thn Hethleheiu fighter, uhn Is
mm of the toughest fighters In

I'onnsylvanla, almost went thu vnyago
In the fourth round when Leonard
doubled hlni up with ft body punch,
Lfltighlln dropped, claiming that ho was
hit low, hut lleferen llrennan stnrted to
count nnd It did not take Laughlln long
tr hop to his feet, After that It was n'i
!nonard, He battered LoiikIiIIii nro un.l
the ring ns he pleased nnd finally, with
a volley of wicked rights nnd lefts sent
him to the mat for ft Knockout,

Joe Jlenjamln, tho California. light-
weight, stopped Fntnkhi Conlfrey of
Urooklyn In the tenth round nf the

Henjamln hit Cnnlfray with .i
hard right and the Urooklyn lad toppled
to the canvas. lirV so doing ho dis-
located his shoulder nnd could not e,

but It was n knockout Just tho
same,

Jn the opening bout Johnny Mealy of
thin1 city finished Al Thompson, the
fighting marine from Cincinnati, In tho
fifth round, Thompson was knocked
down five tlmcn beforo hlit seconds tossed
In the sponge,

Jihi Hurrnnn, the Chicago bantam-
weight, outfought Jon O'Donnell nf
tlluucester, N, ,l In six of tho eight
rounds, putting O'Donuell's Up early In
thu first round,

EAST LEADS WEST
IN TENNIS SERIES

Has Won Four Matches Out
ofSix

special (.) Tun Hcn ano Nuv Yosk flsuu,
I'liiMPKU'iiU, Hept. 10, For the

seoond strnlght ycur the Kast Is In n
fair way to enrry off tho Intersoctlonal
tennis hoiinrs ovor the West, In
three matches at the dcnnuntownl
Cricket Club courts thu Kust Increased
Its lead by winning two to ono nnd now
has four matches against the Western-er- a'

two, Ono lctory In the final day's
play will clinch tho tltlo.

One of tho biggest surprises vfns tho
splendid victory of Watson M. Wash
burn, New York and Wallace F, Johnrnn,
Philadelphia, over tho- - Cullfornlii doubles
team composed of Willis K. Davis and
llnlnnd Ilnbert. Tho Westerner were
nutlonul finalists this year, but were el

completely y by .the Kast-erncr- s,

who wore teaming for tho first
time, The Now pair
won In straight sets, 03, 02,

Tho West's only triumph of tho, day
cjnio when Walter II, Hnyes, Chicago,
defeated Demi Mathay, former metro-
politan champion, who wns substituting
for (I, C, Cnner of Hoslon,

In the final match nt the day 11, Nor-rl- a

Williams ot Huston, former national
I champion, defeated C, J. (irlffm of Cull- -

fornla, 04, C 3, 30, C I, Williams
started ns though lu for n beating. Ho
dropped tho tint threo games and did
not appear lu shape, hut quickly rallied
and took five out ot tho next six games. If
was nottcenblo that Williams played tho
back court nlmost entirely In tho, first
set, hut Inter went up to tha 'net nnd
smashed so hard that Orlflln could not
gel wtthtu striking distance of tho bull.-Afte- r

Williams took the second set,
0 3, In whldi ho dlsplnycd some mag-
nificent placement, Orlffln rallied nnd
won the third set, 03,

Slngtes-- W. T. Haver. Chicago (West),
defeated Dean Malhey (East), -fl, 2- -0,

0 1, 0- -1. 7- -3) II, Norrls Williams. Iloston
(Kast), de'entrd Clarence J, Orlffln, Cali-
fornia (West). -4, u--S, a 41. -4.

Doubles William M, Washburn, New York,
and W. F. Johnson. Phllnd-lpii- la (Maall,
defeated W. K. Davis nnd Roberts, Cali-
fornia (West), -3, -3, -2,

INCOQNITE'S BIO RALLY,

Sperfal fo Tits Bi'N ami New YoK lliimi.l',
I'KiMncu'iHA, Kept. 10. Hinging the

most sensational rallies ever seen on n
local cricket field tho Incognito team, of
Kngland, putted up tholr total from fit
with five wlckela down to S26 ngnlnst
tho eleven nt Haver-for- d

The outstsndlng features of the innlch
were two brilliant catches by Wnyno
Kvnns. who took it line drive nt ulioii
leg off Jnrdlno's bat, n
rntch by a C, Morrln ofT Shclmcrdlne,
and the splendid collection of 142 by H.
Ht. h. Fowler.

HARTFORD TROTS OFF.

HAnrronn, Conn., Sept. 10. Haln to-
day prcvente'd the final day's races of
tho Orand Circuit meeting horo and tho
majority ot tho stables were
shipped to dyracusr, tho next stop. Tho
colt race, unfinished Thursday, was de-

clared comploto by tho Judges, with
Worthy Chief, driving, tho
winner! Jnno tho Great (Cox), second,
nnd Sister Herthu (Rorrllt), third.

EDWARD P. BEATS DIRECTUM J.

1'i.ATTflnuno, N, Y Sept. 10. Harness
rnclnc was continued v over v slow
track nnd under leaky skies. The vic-
tory of Kdward F. In the freo for nil
was (lie bkr surprlso .of the meeting,
Tho summaries:

2111 trot: purse $2,000.
l.'nrest. b. h.. br Mahlteaf (Ollllesl... 1 1 1

Native Chief, eh. g, (I.eese) 2 2 2

l'oter Hopeful, h, h. (Dnre) 3 3 3
Time, 2:11, ?:i.iu, ziio'i.

lVen tar all! l.urso 12.000.
lMward P br, h., by the Northern

Man (i.eese) 1 1 1

Directum J bin. h, (Page) 2 2 2
Direct C. llumette. b. a. (Croiler).. 3 3 3
Little Marrb, ch. m. (Lawrence).... 4 4 4

Time, 2:03. 2:nsu, 2:ot)u,
2:lft race! nurse (2.0(10.

Illngu llrlno, b. g by Wild lirlno,
Jr. (K. l'lckrll 112 1

Cora Hnl, br. 111. (Drew) 3 2 14
Rabban. rh. g. (Masher) 2 3 3 2
Admiral, b, g, (Marman) 3 4 4 3
iubllat II., b. g. (B. Plckel) 4 3 Sro.

Time. 2:12K, 2:124. 2M4M. 2ttT4.
2:17 trot! special) purse $300.

Otwa-- y Ilyrd, b. h., by Illngen (K.
Plckel) 1 1 1

Junior Stakes, b. li. (Smith) 2 2 2
Slippery Ulrl, b. 111, (Murphy) 3 3 I

Guy Onward, b. 0. (LassboiiKh) 4 4 3
Time. 2:1SH. 2:181i, 2:22.

HAVANA
CIGARS

Finest Selections from the
Leading Independent Fac-

tories of Cuba

opportunity now to se-
cure SUPPLIES BEFORE
RECENT HAVANA ADVANCE
NECESSITATES INCREASE
HERE.

Direct Imporltts

GROSVENOR NICHOLAS & CO.

INCORPORATED

60 BROAD ST., NEW YORK
(formerly 20 Weaver St 1 4 So. William s tsj

GILT EDGED POLO
AT MEADOW BRQOK

Natlonal'Senhr Championship
to ue flayed This Afternoon.

The riallpiml senior polo championship
takes place this nflernoon an lho Inter-
national ffull at Meadow llronk, On
account nf (Im fact that the Interna
tlomil team ngalnst Kngland next year
will Im pelleted fruiii thn players muin
limn ordinary Importance mis been
lidded to tlm event. Tho game will lie
railed nt 4i30 I', ,M nml In Judge from
thu Interest tnkeii In the contest lu all
classes of sport, there I hound tu he nu
appreciative ciuwd,

Only tw teamsMeadow llronk nmt
Itockawny have entered fnr tho event
which, hy the way, is n nttlng prelude
to lint mum nnd Junior championships,
which will Inst until Heptember 25,

I'opuhir opinion divided ns In th
prolnihln lesull, but the keen critic
favor Mruilow llronk, while of rntirse
not u few nf the snniatlonullst nro ni
Ihn Men that llookaway will retain tin
title, Anyway, it will he n real ilgl.

i from thn moment the ball Is thrown in
I until the whistle found lu the lust chuk

Her,
Although Meadow Hroolt Flold lie-- ,

always been regarded as the great pnbi
rentre, Jt Is remarkable lhal this I Its
llrst chuinplonslilp malch. A f.'ntur.'
this thnn Is thnt the game will bo free to
thn public, while of course automobile
will havo to pay ft parking fee,

The lineup i

Meadow llrook, Foe, rtocfcawuy.
0, 0, llunwy Nn, I I,, 11. Hiod.lsid
T, lllleheorli, Jr. ...No, 2 li. W. lliipplim
J, T'. Webb Ne. .i M, Hteyrii,'.
1 1, Mllburn :,,,IUck, J, 0, Cuwdti

The "business end" of
our outfitting is located at
four convenient corners.
So. if rcadv to take a

shot at the new Fall styles,
go to it!

Moneyback backs 'em !

The best of everything
men and boys wear.

"'"Solight" soft hats are
so light and soft!

k -- Registered Trademark.
open ah my.

Rogers Peet Company

D roadway Broadway
at 13th St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Broadway Cornera" Fifth Ave.
at Warren ataut St.

lifts tfrfttcmdfrAfof
Our Fall Shirts Include

the Newest Patterns'
Good selection of

Gne Negligee Shirts

Soft Cuffs, $1.75
Stiff Cuff, $2.65

Short Stiff Boiom
Shirts $3.45

Cuff attached.

Fine Madras
vti upline. .negligee Shirts, $2.95

Light weight wool Underwear
$1.50 a garment

jPOLO for the Public

Saturday, Sept. 11th
at Meadow Brook

4:30 P. M.

Snior Championship
International Playcra

Eneclnl Polo Train direct to field, leav-
ing I.. I. H. It. (Penn. Hla.) at 2(30 P. M.
Rtturnlng after grflne.

Ticket! nt Mclhldo's and Bfiscom's

I'Sftn CAU HAI.K

KXCKI'TIONAL. RF.DICTIONS ON ALL
CARS NOW ON HANI).

uo.vnsTints, tourings, coites,
M'.DANS

I.IIIKKAL PAUT PAYMKNT3.

INC.
n:i nnnroiti) av., duooki.yn.

Phone Lafayette 8800.

THE TURF.

'40,000 Futurity
TO-DA- Y AT

BELMONT
PARK

With 5 Other Grand Contest, Inclosing

$5,000
Jockey Club Stakes

andv

2J4 Mile Steeplechase
riltST RACK AT 2:13 P. M.

Itace trains leave Penna. fitatlon, 33d
St. and 7th Avr.S also Klatbush Av.,
Urooklyn, at 12ll,1. 12i30, lt:43, 1,
lll.l 1:3(1. 1:3.1 1. M. Special
Cars ltrarrved for Also by
trolley.

tlrnnd Stand & Paddock, S3.30.
Ijidles. SI. 0.1. Including War Tax.
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